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"Y«», yea, John, that's right, that'» 

right," «id the old man. 1,1 ^ 

** about haviug the hors* got up and the 

wheels irretuwd. Where « the castor oil. 
Rrjiitf * There is uothin« like ®"*°? * Yfto oQitbt to be on 

•"StEtïXi^ - TJL. t,i iii'jlit: J«» mi|(ht B«t liwlb«r, 
î. i n Vs is ; Itood pi»« to »top, and but Lot K •" 

,11 fkpre anil 

vm,\an I* off Îy3 in tb, n.orn.ug^d^ 
bustled off to* make the necweary prépara 

l,0^h> John," smd Urn*. 
cry »I itoo't like your going at all •*£* rtL* w. Id Boers. You are an Engl»» o® 

cer, and il they find you out ttn-y wül shwt 

v,u Vou don't kuow what brute« so me 

o them are when they thuik it sate to be 

ï. Oh, John. John, I can t hear your 

^SLr up. my dear," -id John "ami 

»ever forgive me >t I W 

-ore I should n.-v^to».y^;t ̂  is duUhIv else to go, 
pM>nrn J«s to be shut op t J^P'the rirtk ot- for mouths V**^ k but i course there is a lut HT » 

must take it. 1 am not « J"»" 
at least 1 used not to be^^y^ lulMt, . bit ot a cowanl o«^u d 

^ There, give n»e a ki«, oj.^H » 

and help me to pack my riml, I shall get hack all S *"d ]«* 
with me, iua week Iroui no^* Whereon Bessie, beiug a»'hle am 

«oiuriitlv ™ .S] her tears, and w.th a cheer!«» 
her heart was heavy enough, #t t to w or., 

with a will to make every preparation she 

could thihk Of. The few rlothes.Tohu v.as 

«roin* to take with him were packed Stone bag, and the box that was ar- 

ranged underneath the moveable 
£2in the Cape eart was tilled 
with the tinued provisions that are 

so much used in South Africa, am allMhe 
other little arrangement«, small « them 

m; I y es but of such inüuite importance to 

the traveller in a wild country, were duly 
attended to by her caret» hands. Then 
came a harried meal, and betöre it was 

swallowed the cart was at the door, with 
J ant je hanging as usual o.: to the h«ul 
the two front horses, and the «Www 
Zulu, or rather Swazi ho>, Monti, whose 
-*>le luggage api>eared toconsist ot a hundlt 

ilmSSSZicks wrapped upinagnvss 
mat. aud who. hot as it was, was enveloped 
iu à vast military great coat, lonngW* 
placidly alongside. 

"i«ood-bve, John, dear John, 
Bessie, ki*ung him again aud again, and 
striving to keep back the tears that, do 
what she could, would gather in her eyes. 

tiooii-by. my love.'' 
"God bless you. dearest, he said, 

woiolv. kissing her in answer; 'good-bye^ Mr. C.oit. I h<n*- toset-you again iu a 

*e»'k," and he wm in tbo cart and had 
gathered up the long aud îutricate-lookiug 
reins Jantje let go the horses and gave a 

whoop. Monti, giving up stargazing sud- 

denly became an animated being and 
scrambled into the cart with surprising 
alacrity; the horses sprang forward at « 

îSd illop. and were soon hidden from 

Bessie's dim smht in a cloud ot dust. I oor 

Itcssie! it was a hard trail; and now that 
lohn had goue aud her tears could not dis- 

tttws him. she went iutoher room aud gave 
wav to them freely enough. 

* Johu reached Lin k's, au establishment 
on the I'retoria road that happily coiubin. » 

the characteristics of au iuu, a shop, ami 

a farmhouse, >nch as are to be met with in 

sparsely populated couutr«*. It was n 

an iuu and u«>t a farmhouse, strictly speau- 
ing, nor was it altogether a shop, thoug' 
t>iere was a 'store" attached- It th. 
traveller were anxious to obtain aceorn 
modatiou lor man and beast at a place ot 
this stamp he had Xu proceed warily, so to 
m teak, h-st be should be requested to move 
ou. He must mlvauce, hat in hand, aud 
ask to l»e Uiken in as a favor, as many a 

high handed traveller, accustomed to the 
obstsIuiouM attentions of "miue host, has 
learned to his -wt. There is no such dread- 
ful autocrat as your balt-and-halt iun- 

keeuer iu South Africa, ami then he is s<» 

completely master of the sit nation. » 
you lioo't like it, go and lie d d to 

you." is bus simple answer to the reinon- 
strances of the infuriated voyager. And 
th"Ji you must either knock under and look 
as though you l.k»sl it, or tra. k un ito tae 
• unhostelied" wilderuesH. On tuts o<- 

rasioii, however, John fareil well enn ig 
To begin with, be knew the owners a li s 

place, who were very civil i*opb it M> 
prone lied iu an humble spirit, aud irtlief- 
more, he found everybo«ly in such » state 
of unpleasurable excitement th. th« v 
were only tooghwl to get auother I iignsli- 
man to talk matten« over with. N t that 
their information amounted to much In v 

ever. Tuen- was a rumor of the Br >:il.* * 

Spruit disaster and other rnuiorsol b-s in- 

vestment of I'retoria, aud of the advance ot 
large Innlies of Boers to take possesion »I 
the pass over the Drakensl>erg, known aa 

Laiag's Nek, but there was no deliuite :u- 

tellntence. 
"Yon wou't «et into PreUtria," sni'l out' 

melancholy man, "so it's uo use tryiug 
Tb« Boers will just <*atch you ami kill you, 
and there will lu* un cud ol' it. You had 
better leave the girl to look alter hcrsell 
and grt buck to Mooifoutein. " 

But this wis uot John's view of the mat- 
ter. "Well," be said, "at any rate I'll 
have a try." Indeed, he had a sort of bull- 
dog seutiment about hiiu that led him to 
believe that, if he made up bis tuiud to do 
a thiug, be would do it somehow, unless 
be should be pysically incapacitated by 
circumstances beyoud Ins own control. It 
is wonderful how tar a mood of tins sort 
will take a man. Indeed, it is 'be wide- 
apreadpMM9riionof thissentimeut that has 
made England what she is. Now it is be- 
ginning to die down and be legislated out 
of our national character, ami the results 
are already commencing to appear in the 
incipient decay of our power. We cannot 
govern Ireland. Itisheyond us; let Ireland 
have Moiue Rule! We cannot cojie with 
our imperial responsibilities; let tbeiu lie 
cant off; ami so on. The Englishmen of 
fifty years ago did not talk like this. Well, 
every nation becomes emasculated sooner 
or lattr, that seems to Im-the universal late; 
and it appears that it is our lot to be emas- 
culated, not by the want ot law, but by a 

plethora of it This country was made, 
not by government*, but mostly in despite 
#f tbeni by tbe iudepemleut efforts of a 
series of individuals. The tendeucy nowa- 
days m to merge the individual iu the 
government, and to limit and even forci- 
bly destroy personal enterprise and re- 
sponsibility. Everything is to lie legislated 
for or legislated against. The systlui is 
only in its bnd as yet. When it blooms 
the empire will lose touch of its individual 
atoms and become a vast soulless machine, 
which will first get ont order, then break 
down, and, last of all, break up. We owe 
more to sturdy, determined, nnconviocible 
Englishmen like John Niel than we realise, 
or, perhaps, should he willing to ac- 

knowledge in these enlightened days. 
"Long lire the caucus!" that is the cry of 
the nineteenth century. Hut will Knglish- 
oen cry in the twentieth? 

John was off again oo his perilous journey 
more than an hour before dawn on the fol- 
lowing morning. Nobody was np at tbe 
piace, and as it was practically impossible 
to arouse the slumbering Kaffirs from tbe 
various holes and corners where they were 
taking their rest -»for a Kaffir hates the 
cold of tbe dawning—Monti and he had to 
harness the hones and get them in*panned I 
without assitance, and an awkward job it 
«ta« in tbe dark. At last however, every- 
thing was ready, and as the bill had been 
paid over-night, there was nothing to wait 
for, so they clambered into tbe cart and 
made a start. Before they had proceeded 
forty yards, however, John heard a voice 

cull in# to him to atop. He did so, and 

presently, holdiug a lighted caudle which 
burned without a dicker in the still, daiup 
air, und draped from beat? to foot in a dingy- 
looking blanket, appeared the untie 

Cassandra of the previous evening. 
He advanced slowly and with dignity, 

as became a prophet, and at length reached 
the side of the cart, where the sight of his 

illuminated figure .tad the dingy blanket 

over his head nearly made the horses run 

away. 
"What is it?" said John, testily, for he 

was in no mood for delay. 
"I thought I'd jewt get up to tell you," 

replied the draped torm, "that I was quite 
sure that I am right, and that the Boers 

will shoot you. I should not like you to 

say afterwards that I have not warned 

you," and be held up the candle so that 

the light fell on John's tace. and gazed at 

it io fond farewell. 
"Curse it all," said John, in a fury, "if 

that was all you had to say you might 
have kept in bed," and he brought down 

his lash on the wheelers and away they 
went with a hound, putting out the 

prophet's candle and nearly knocking the 

prophet himself backwards into the sluit. 

CHAPTER XV. 

A KUl'OH JOI'KN'KY. 

The lour grays were fresh horse*, in good 
condition and with a light load behind 

them, so not withstanding the bad condition 
of the tracks which they call roads m 

South Africa, John ni;*le good progress. 
By eleven o'clock that day he had reached 

Standerton, a little town upon the Vaal, 
not far from which he was destined, had 

he hut known it, to meet with n sufficiently 
striking experience. Here he obtained con- 

firmation of the Brouker's Spruit disaster, 

and listened with set face and blazing eyw 
to the tale of tnacbery and wholesale 

massiwre which was. as he said, without a 

parallel iu the annals of civilized war. Bot, 
alter all, what does it matter?—a little 

square of neglected* graves at Bronker s 

Spruit, a lew more windows, and a hundred 

or so of orphans. Kngland, by her gov em- 

inent, answerwl the question plainly it 

matters very little. 
_ 

AtStanderton John was again warned 
that it would In* impossible for him to 

make his way through the Boers at Heidel- 

berg. a town about sixty uiiles from Pre- 

toria, where the Triumvirate, Kruger. 
Pretorias, and Joubert, had proclaimed the 

republic. But he answered as before, that 
he must go on till he was stopped, and, in- 

spanuing his horses, set forward again, a 

little coiutorted by the news that the Bishop 
of Pretoria, who was hurrying up to rejoin 
bis family, had passed through a few hours 

before, also iutent upon running the 

blockade, and that if he drove last he 

might overtake him. 
On he went, hour after hour, over the 

great deserted plain, but he did not suc- 

ceed iu catching up to the bishop. About 
forty miles from Standerton he saw a wagon 

standing bv the roadside, and halted to see 

if he could get any information from its 

its driver. But on investigation it became 

clear that the wagon had been looted ol the 

provisions und goods with which it was 

haded and the oxen driven off. Nor was 

this the onlv evidence of violence. Across 
the disselhoom ol the wagon, the hands 
still clasping a long bamboo whip, 

_ 
as 

though he had been trying to delend him- 
self with it, lay the dead body of the native 
driver. His face, Joliu noticed, was so 

composed and peaceful that, had it not 

been for the attitude and a neat little blue 

hole in the forehead, you might have 

thought he was asleep and not dead. 
At sunset John outspanned his now (lag- 

ging horm-s by the roadside, and gave them 
each a couple of bundles ol lorge trom the 
store that he had brought with bim. ^ hile 

they were eatiug it, leaving Mouti to keet> 
an eve to them, he went some way otl anil 
sat down on a big untheap to think. It 
was a wdd and melancholy scene that 
strctched away liefere ami liehind hiiu. 
Vliles upon miles of plain, rolling ewst and 
«vest and north and south, like the billows 
of a frozen sea, only broken lar along the 
Heidellierii road, by some lulls, known, as 

Kooi Koppies. Nor was this all. Over- 
head was blazing and burning one ol those 
remarkable sunsets which one sometimes 
s^-es in summer in Africa. The sky was 

lu'l «»I lowering clou Is, and the sullen orb 
of the setting sun had sta<n»d them per- 
fectly 1 lood-red. Blood-red they tloated 
through the omin< us sky, in»! blood-re«l 
their »hadows lay njioii the gras». liven 
the air sit Med re«I. It litokul as though 
earth und hea*rn lia«l l»een steepetl in 

blood; »nil, Iresli as John was trom the 

sight ot the dead driver, his i-ars yet tiny- 
ling with the tale of Bronker's Spruit, it 
is not to lie wondered at that the suggestive 
sight oppressed bim seated in that lonely 
waste, with no eouipauv except that melan- 

choly of an old black 
kor.ui hidtleu away somewhere in the grass. 
He wan not much given to that sort ot 

thing, but he did begin to wouder whether 
this was the last journey of all the many 
he had made during the last twenty years, 
and if a Boer bullet was about to solve the 

mystery of lileand death for him. 

I tnen hego' to uiesiageoniepressiuu 
(but most -op.e .»» made :u'qu..i 1 tance 

with »ton time or another, wlieii «ne V- 
tjius to ask, "What is thy us« ot it? N\ hy 
* re we l»o n? \ hat mi ni do we do ten*? 

yshoit! wr h; :î:i* piJ\jo ty of 
I ikimi donl th ss a »*' u're m i'lals 

;n.en up withsnrrows till -it lu.-t oui i• »r 

•ks br»-ak? I-"(lot. ji«>*ei ul or (>• .v< r- 

s? II' puuerl'ul, why «IM he not let ns 

ep in pe; -e, wkhoi t *-tti.ig us u e to 

•te ot evet p:uu ami tuortifi at ion to I e- 

» tu»* aeijii: inted wit I e er\ grief, aid 
t en to peri ta miserablv < 'Id <|iiestio>ia 
I i~v, whicl 'he iieertul cri 'just y ci i- 

dcnms ;ws ni' 'id and lut1'- am. to oe 

dandled before a merry v.. rid of uutl e 

Iteheve. Ai d perhaps they o rigli.. It 
m better to j lay at marbles on a sepulcl r< 

than to lift the lid and j>eep iodide. But, 
tor all that, hey will irise when we sit 
alone at even in our individual wilder- 
ness, surrounded, perhaps, by meiueutoes 
of our broken hopes aud tokens of our lie- 
loved dead, strewnaliout ns like the bloach- 
iug liones of the wild game on the veldt, 
aud in spirit watch the red sun of our ex- 
i-teuce sinking towards the vapory horizon. 
They will >ciue eveu to the sanguin c- 

<**ssful mau. One cannot a1 ways play at 
marbles: the lid of thesepule!>-e willsoiue- 
tities slip aside of itself, and wo cannot 

help seeing. Of course, hiwever, it dé- 
peints upon 'ie dispa- tion. St ue pvp'o 
ouu. metaph >.'ieally, s joke cigar« ttes ui -1 
make p ins by the de. t t-lieds of t!»« ir 
dear-st friend, or even on their own. One 
should pray tor a disposition like :h;t -it 
makes the world so uiucti plcasanter. 

Hy the time the hors».« hwt done their 
forge and Monti h:ul forced the bits ioto 
their reluctant mouths, the angry splendor 
ot the sunset had faded, and the quiet 
night was tailing over the glow ing veldt 
like m pall on oue scarce dead. Then- was 
fortunately for the travellers, a bright half- 
moou, and by its light John managed to 
direct the cart over many a weary mile. 
On he went for hour after hour, keeping 
his tired horses to the collar as best he 
could, till at last, about eleven o'clock, he 
saw the lights of Heidelberg l»efore him, 
and knew that the question of whether or 

not his journey was at an end would 
speedily be decided for him. However, 
there was nothing for it but to go and take 
his chance of slipping through. Presently 
he crossed a little stream, and made out 
the sliape of a cart jnst ahead, around 
which men and a couple of lanterns where 
moving. No doubt, he thought to him- 
self, it wax the bishop, who h rid been stop- 
ped by the I?oers. He was quite close to 
the cart when it moved on, ami in another 
seeond he was greeted by the rough chal- 
lenge of a sentry, ami caught sight of the 
».•old gleam of a rifle barrel. 

"Wieda?" (Who's there?) 
"Friend!" he answered, cheerfully, 

though far from cheerful. 
There was a pause, during which the 

sentry called to another man, who came up 
yawning, and saying something in Dutch. 
Straining bis ears he caught the words, 
"Bishop's man,'' and this gave him an 
idea 

•'Who are yon, Englishman?" asked ttai 
second man, gruftiy, holding np a lantern 
to look at Johu, ami speaking in English. 

;,I am the bishop's chaplain, sir," he 
answered,'mildly, trying desperately to look 

•This word is used advisedly. About a year 
ago a gentleman whose home is in the Transvaal 
wrote to ask me to call publie attention to the 
eonditiiui of the graves of those who fell at 
Brenker'»Spruit, which he described as shock- 
ing 1 am not aware, however, if anahing has 
since been »tone to amen»] this state of things — 

Al'THOK. 

like an tinaffeniiirit» clergyman, "and I 
want to get on to Pretoria with him." 

'The man with the lantern inspected 
him dueely. Fortunately h« had on a dark 
coat and a clerical-looking black felt hat, 
the same that Frank Muller had pnt a bal- 
let through. 

"He is a preacher faxt enough," said the 
one man to the other. "Look, he is dressed 
like aii old crow! What did 'Om' Kroner's 
pa*« say, Jan? Was it two carts or one 

that we were to let through? I thiuk it 

was one." 
The other mau scratched his head. 
"I think it was two," he said. He did 

u»t like to confe&s to his comrade that be 

could not read. "No, I am sure that it 

«vas two." 
"Perhaps we had better send up to Om 

Krnger and ask?" suggested the first man. 

"Om Krnger will be in bed, and he puts 
up bis quills like a porcupine if one wakes 

him, " was the answer. 

"Then let ns keep the d d preaching 
Englishman till to-morrow." 

*1 AM WANTED TO FRKACH THK WORD." 

'Tray let nie goon, gentlemen," said 
John, still in his mildest voice. "I am 
wanted to preach the word at Pretoria, and 
to watch by the wounded and dying." 

"Yes, yes," said the lirst mau, "there 
will soon he plenty of wounded and dying 
there. They will all t»e like the rooihaatje* 
at Kronker's Spruit. Lord, what a sight 
that was! Hut, they will get the bishop 
so they won't waut you You can stop 
and look after our wounded, if the rooi- 
baatjes manage to hit any of us." And he 
beckoned to him to come out of the cart 

"Hullo!" «aid the other mau, "here is a 

hagot mealies. We will commandeer that 
anyhow." And he took his knife and cut 
the line with which the sack was fastened 
to the back of the cart, so that it fell to 
the ground. "That will feed our horses 
for a week," he said, with a chuckle, in 
which the other man joined. It was 

pleasant to liecome so easily possessed of 
an unearned increment in the shape of a 

bag of mealies. 
"Well, are we to let the old crow go?" 

said the lirst man. 
"II we don't let him go we shall have to 

take hiiu up to headquarters, and 1 want 
to go to sleep. " A nd he yawned. 

"Well, let him go." answered the other. 
I think you are ri^jht. The p;i*8 wai<l 

two carts. I'p oil", you d d preaching 
Englishman!" 

John did not wait for any more, but laid 
the whip across the horses' backs with a 

will. 
"I hope we did right," said the man 

with the lantern to the other as the cart 
humped oll'. "I am not sure he was a 

parson aller all. I have have half a rfiiud 
to send a bullet after hiui." Hat his com- 

panion, who was very sleepy, gave 110 en- 

couragement to the idea, so'it dropped. 
On the following morning, when Com- 

mandant Frank Möller—having heard that 
his enemy John Niel was on Iiis wav up 
with the t!ape cart and lour gray horses— 
ascertained that a Vehicle answering to 
that description had been allowed to pass 
through Heidelberg in the dead of night, 
his state of mind may better he imagined 
thau descrilied. 

As for the two sentries, he had them 
tried by courtiuartial and set them to 
make fortifications for the rest of the re- 

bellion. Ihev can neither of them now 

hear the uam of a clerg-man mentioned 
without br«akiug out into a perfect tiood 
of blasphemy. 

Luckily lor lo 1 alt mimh he had l»een 
delayed for live minubs or more, he man 

aged to overtake the t in h ich he pre- 
sumed the bishop was e:iM* meed. His 
lordship bail been providentially delayed 
by the hreakiug of 1 trace; ot erw •*», it i* 
clear that his self-iiotuiuab I chaplaiu 
would never have got 11 roil» 1 the steep 
streets of Heidelberg that night. The 
whole town was choked up with H.>er 
wagons, full now 01 sleeping f Soers. Over 
one patch of wagons and tents John made 
out tli«' lrausvaal Dug fluttering idly in 
• he night breeze, ami emblazoned with tiie 
appropriate euildem of an ov-wagon and 
an armed ISoer, marking, no doubt, the 
headquarters of the triumvirate. Once 
the cart ahead of him wa* «topped by a 

sentry, and some convention ensued. 
Then it went ou again; and so did John, 
nnuiolesU I. It was weary work, that 
jouruey ti rough Heidelberg, and full of 

1 terrors tor .lohn, who every moment ex- 

I pect«* I to is» stopped ami dragged off igno- 
j niiuioii v to jail. 1 he horses, t<m, were 

J dead h and made nantie attempts to 
turnai top at every house. But, some- 

how, t '-tot throiiL'ii the little place, and 

J then v -topped once more. Again the 
first eti g it 011 ahead, but this time John 
was 1101 <0 lucky. 

"The Ki s said vie can " said a voice. 
\ a!i. y h, Oiie 'ait iswered another 

John irain put on li clerical a t and 
told his îles le but 1 it r of ♦! • uen 
•on Id 11 lernt.nd Kri. ish, so hey- .i.ttr 

a way« ir that «v. saiuii'^al» thftyyards 
I »way, 1 fetch seinelxi ,y whoeoiild. 

"N'o*-, inkoos." whispered the Zulu 
J Monti, "drive on! drive on!" 

J John took the hint, ami lashed the horses 

j with his long whip; while Mouti, landing 
forward over the splashboard, thrashed the 
wheelerH with a sj am bock. Off went the 
team in a spasmodic gallop, and had 
covered a hundred yards ot ground before 
the two switrie* ieali/ed what had hajv- 
pened. 1 hen they begau to run afu-r the 
cart shoi;tiiie, but were moou lost in the 
darkness. 

John and Rio iti did not spui e th.» vh 
hut prrnorf-il >u p fb s.ony hills ou tti> 
Pretoria suh ot llei Itltierg v-'ithouta bolt. 
They were, however, »'nable to keep up 
with the ea-t ahead ot them, whieb was 

evidently liiOre freshly horsed. Ahont 
midnight, '<<o, the moon vanished alto- 
gether, ami they had to creep on as best 
the eould th uugh the darkness. Indeed, 
so dark was it. that Mouti was obliged to 

get out Mill taid the exhausted horses, one 
ot'whieh would cow and again fall down, 
and have to l»e cruelly Hogged before it 
would rise. Ouee, too, the cart very nearly 
upset; and on another occasion was within 
an inch or two of rolling down a precipice. 

This went on till two in the morniug, 
when Johu found that it was impossible to 

get the wearied heasts a yard farther. So, 
hiving luckily come to some water about 
fifteen miles out of Heidelberg, he halted, 
and, having let the horses drink, gave 
them as much forage as they eould eat. 
One lay down at once, and refused to touch 
anything—a sure sign of great exhaustion; 
another ate lying down; but the other two 
tilled themselves in a satisfactory way. 
Then came a weary wait for the dawn. 
Mouti slept a little, but John did not dare 
to do so. All he eould do was to eat a lit- 
tle "biltong" (dried game flesh) and bread, 
drink some equarefaoe and water, and then 
sit down in the cart, his ride between his 
knees, and wait for the light. At last it 
came, lying on the eastern sky like a 

promise, and he ouee more fed the horses. 
And now a new difficulty aro*e. The 
animal that would not eat was clearly too 
weak to pnll, so the harness bail to be 
altered, and the three sound animals har- 
nessed unicorn fashion, while the sick one 
was fastened to the rear of the cart. Then 
they got off again 

By eleven o'clock they reached a hotel, 
or wayside house, known as Ferguson's, 
and situate about twenty miles from 
Pretoria. It wasempty, except for a con pie 
of cats and a stray dog. The inhabitants 
had evidently fled from the Boers. Here 
John stabled and fed his horses, giving 
them all that remained of the forage; and 
then, once more, started on for the last 
stage. The road was Aeadfnl; and be 
knew that the country must be full of 
hostile Boers, but fortunately he met none. 
It took him fonr hours to get over the 

twenty miles of ground; hut it was not 

until he got to the "Poort," or neck run- 

ning down into Pretoria, that ho saw a 

vestige of a Boer. Then he made out two 

mounted men riding along the top of a 

precipitous stone-strewn ridge, some six 
hundred yards or so from him. At first he 

thought that they were going to descend 

it, but presently they changed their miuds 
and pot off their horses. 

While he was still wondering what this 

might portend, he saw a puff of white 
smoke float up from where the men were, t 

and then another. Then («m» the sharp, 
unmistakable "ping" of a bullet passing, 
as tar as he could judge, within some three 
feet of his head, followed by a second 
"ping," audaclond ofdnst beneath the 

belly of the first horse. The two Boers 
were firing at him- 

He did not wait for any more target 
practice, but, thrashing the horses to a 

canter, got the cart round a projecting 
bank before they could load and fire again. 
After that, he saw no more of them. 

At last he reached the mouth of the 

Poort, and saw the prettiest of the South 
African towns, with its red-and-white 
houses, it« tall clumps of trees, and pink 
lines ot blooming rase hedges lviug on the 
plain before him, all set in the wven veldt, 
and made beautiful by the goldeu light of 
the afternoon, and he thanked God for the 

sight. He knew that he was safe now, and 
let h<s tired horses walk slowly down the 
hillsideaud across the hit of plain l»eyond. 
To his left were the jail aud the barrack- 
sheds, and gathered about them were hun- 
dreds of wagons and tents, towards which 
he drove. Evidently the town was de- 
serted and its inhabitants in laager. Wheu 
be got withiu hall a mile or so, a picket of 

mounted meucime riding towards him, fol- 
lowed by a miscellaneous crowd on horse- 
back aud on foot. 

"Who goes there?" shouted a voice in 
houest English. 

"A friend who is uacommouly glad to 
see you," he answered, with that leeble 
jocosity we are all apt to iudulge in when 
a great weight is at length lifted from our 

nerves. 

CHAPTER X*VI. 
PEKTOKIA. 

Jess did not have a very happy time of 

it at Pretoria previous to the outbreak of 

hostilities. Mast people who have made 
a great moral effort, and after a severe 

mental struggle entered on the drear path 
of self-sacrifice, have experienced the re- 

action that will follow as certainly as the 

night follows the day. It is oue thiug to 

renounce the light, to stand in the full glow 
ofthesettiug beams of our imperial joy 
and chant out our farewell, and quite an- 

other to live alone in the darkness. For a 

little while memory may support us, but 

memory grows faint. On every side is the 

thick, cheerless pall and the stillness 

through which no sound comes. We are 

alone, quite alone, cut off from the fellow- 

ship of the day, unseeing and unseen. More 

especially is this so when our dungeon is of 
our own making, and we oni-selves have 
shot its bolts. There is a natural night 
that comes to all, and in its unwavering 
course swallows every hope aud fear, for- 
ever and forever. To this we can more 

easily resign ourselves, for we recognize the. 
universal lot aud bow ourselves beneath 
the all-effacing hand. The earth does not 

pine when the daylight passes from its 

peaks; it only sleeps. 
But Jess had buried herself, and she 

knew it. There was no absolute ueed for 
her to have resigned her affection to her 

sister's; she had done so of her owu will, 
and at times she naturally enough regretted 
it. Self-denial is a stern-faced augel. If 

only we hold him fast and wrestle with 
him loug enough he will speak us sott 

words ol' bappv sound, just as, if we wait 
long enough in the darkness ot the night, 
stars will come to share our loneliness. 
Still this is one of those things that Time 
hides from us and only reveals at his own 

pleasure; and, so far as Jess was concerned, 
his pleasure w;is not yet. Outwardly, how 
ever, she showed no sign of distress and ot 

the passion w hich was eating at lier heart. 
Sh was pale aud silent, it is true, but then 
she hail ilways been remarkal le for her 

pall'>rai ! .-Ileuce. Only she give lip h«r 
siugi ig. 

And so 4he u-ei'ks went on, diearih 
• noiigh loi the poor girl, who wa; doinj» 
w t ot'ier peopie did—eatiug-and drink- 
in rid ig ui (I going to parties lii.e the 
rest the 1'ietoru world, till at last she 
begtti to think tlia she bad better be going 
home again. lest she should wear out her 

I we'coid«. And yet she dreaded to do so, 
ii il ni of «ei duilv pi iver to lie delivered 
fi■> ii lem it: ion. A s iovli.it was going 
on r Mo< lout em sh .a in almost cotii- 

plett igrx c He wrote to her. of 

I course, at 1 o du her iicleoneeoi twice, 
but they did not tell h • much it what sh»* 
want» I to k ow Hi »i t's b tters were, it 
it true, lull of all isioits ti whit Captain 
Niel was doing, I« it sin- did not go beyond 
that, lier rrtic» lice, however, toi her 
observant sister more than her lords. 
Wbv was she so reticent? No do >t be- 
cause things ill hung in the b I nice. 

And then she would think of what it all 
meant for her, and now aud again give 
way to an outburst ot passionate jealousy 
which would have been painlul enough to 
witness if anybody could have been there 
to see it. 

I 
aim ho me nine wein on Hiw.inwt-iiufi- 

ma», loi Jes^ having been wanuly pressed 
lo <lo S4> had • ttli <1 to stay ver < 'Iii ist rua» 

and rett n lo t îe l.irut with the new year. 
There had been a great deal ofta'k in th«- 
towti about tl.e Boer», hut »Ii«* was ten 

much preoccupied with her own affairs to 

jay much attention toit. Nor, indeed, 
v us the pul if uiii'd grcatlx n ( ve>l; th»-y 
it" <o much n cus öl n il t( Ho« scare at I 
V.ori:, Mid hitherto they had in-1 

I ..ir : U- mb t ii ''i'i >ke rid tl* -m j 
I tl' i s id.lei» u ,'ie mag >f to 

Ulth of Dec. .lier, miini t!..: n. .va of ;he 

proclamation of the republic, and the to vu 
was thrown into a ferment, ami there was 

a talk of going into laager, aud anxious as 

she was to gel away. Jess could see no hope 
of returning to the farm till the excite- 
ment was over. Then a day or two later 
Oouductor Kgerton came limping into Pre- 
toria from the aceue of the »'isiwter at 
Bronker's Sprijit, wifh the colore of the 
Ninety?ft)urth reg .ie t tied roaud Iii« 
middle, ar I suih 'île to tell that the 
bloc I went .0 her he..j a i seem* to 

staguati there a« sfce steuei to it. 
And aft-r tha the*« vas vnfuson * r* 

peulMinded. M; *ti 1 iw «proclaimed, 
und the so ti, w'nch ». as targe, s^mgg' n^ç 
a I tanipaMe oi It-ten se, was abi.viOLil 
tb inhabitant.) lieing ordeal into uigpr 
o th* higli «/round overlooking tin city. 
There w ere young and old shk and well, 
delicate women and little children, ill 
crowded together in the open under the 
co' er of the tort, with nothing luit canvas 
tent« wagons and sheds to shelter them 
trom the fierce summer suns and rains. 
Jess had to share a wagon wi'h her friend 
and her friend's sister aud mother, aud 
found it rather a tight tit even to lie down. 
Sleep, with all the noises of the camp 
going on ronnd her. was a practical im- 
possibility. 

It was about 3 o'clock on the day follow- 
ing that first miserable night in the laager 
when by the last mail that passed into 
Pretoria, sbe got Bessie's letter announcing 
her engagement to John. She took her 
letter aud went some way from the camp 
to the side of Signal Hill, where she was 
not likely to be disturbed, and linding a | 
nook shaded in by mimosa trees, sat down ! 
and broke the envelope. Before sbe got 
to the foot of the tiret page she saw w bat 
was couiiug and set her teeth. Then sbe 
read the long letter through from begin- 
ning to end without flinching, though the 
words of affection seemed to bum her. So 
it bad come at last. Well, she expected 
it, and had plotted to bring it about, so 

really there was no reason in the world 
why she should feel 4i*appoiuted. (>n the 

j contrary, she ought to rejoice, and for a 
little while she really did rejoice iu her 
sister's happiness. It made her happy to 
think that Bessie, whom she dearly loved, 
was happy. 

And yet she felt angry with John with 
that sort of anger which we feel against 
those who hare blindly injured us. Why 
should he hare it ip his power to hurt her 
so? Still she hoped that he would be happy 
with Bessie, aud then sbe hoped that theae 
wretched Boers would take I^etori», and 
that aha would be shot or put out of the 
way somehow. She had no heart fo» life; 
all the color had faded from her sky. What* 
was she to do with herself? Sbe wonld 
not stop ou the the farm after John and 
Bessie were married; she was quite clear 

as to that; nor, if she conld avoid it, j 
would she return there Itefore tbev were j 
married. She wonld nee hiin uo more, uo 

more! Alas, that she had ever seen faiiR. 

Feeling pomewhat happier, or at any rate 

calmer, in this determination, she rose to 

return to the noisy camp, r xteuding he 
walk, however, by making a detour toward 
the Heidelberg road, for she was anxious 
to be as lung aloue as she conld. She had 
been walking some ten minutes« when she 

caught sight ol ;i cart that seemed familiar : 

to her, with three horses harnessed in f.xni j 
uf it and one tie«' ou liehiud. which were ; 

also familiar. There was a lot of men 

walking alongside of the cart, all talking I 
eagerly. She halted to let the little pro- 
cession go by, when suddenly she per- 
ceived John Niel among the uien and re- 

cognized the Zulu Monti on the l>ox. There 
was the man whom she had just vowed 
never to see airain, and the sight of him 
seemed to take all her strength ont of 
her. so that she l'«lt inclined to 
sink voluntarily upou the veldt His 
sudden appearance was almost uncanny 
in the sharpness of ila illustration ot 

the impotence in the hands of fate. She 
Kit it then; all iu an instant it seemed to 

be borne in upou her mind that she conld 
not help herself, but was only the instru- 
ment iu the hands of a superior power 
whose will she was fulfilling through the 
workings of her passion and to whom her 
individual fate was a matter of little mo- 

ment. it was inconclusive reasoniug aud 

perilous doctrine but it must lie allowed 
that the circumstances gave it the color of 
truth. And, after all, the border liue l»e- 
tween fatalism and free will has never 

quite authoritatively settled, even by St.. 

Paul, so perhaps she was right. Mankind 
does not like to »huit it, but it is, at the 
least, a question whether we cau oppose 
our little will against the forces of the 
universal law or derange the details of the 
uuvaring plan to suit the petty wants aud 

ls>pes of individual mortality. Jess was 

a clever woman, but it would take a wiser 

head than hers to know where or wheu to 

draw that re«l line across the writings of 

our life. 
Ou came tlie cart ami tne Knot 01 men, 

and then suddenly Johu looke«l up and 
saw her looking at him with those dark 

eye« that did, indeed, seem at time« as» 

though they were they were the windows 
ofhersonl. He turnet! and said some- 

tiling to bis companions and to the Zulu 
Moanti, who went onwith the cart, and 
then came toward her smiling and with 
outstretched hand. 

"How do von do, .lus»?" he said. "So 
I h ive found you all right?" 

She took his hand answered, almost 
augrily, "Why have you come? Why did 
you leave Messie and my uncle?" 

"I came because I was sent, and also 
because I wished to. I wanted to get you 
back home betöre Pretoria was besieged." 

"You must have been mad! How could 

you expect to get back? We shall both l>e 
shut up here together now." 

"So it appears. Well, things might be 
worse," he added cheerfully. 

"[ do no think that anything could be 

worse," she answered, with a stamp of her 
toot, and then, quite thrown off her bal- 

ance, burst incontinently into a tlood of 
tears. 

John Niel was a very simple minded 
man, and it never struck him to attribute 
her grief to any other cause than anxiety 
at the state of affairs and at her incarcera- 
tion for an indtfiniie period in a besipged 
town that ran daily risks of being taken 
vietarmis. Still he was a little hurt at 

the manner of his reception after his long 
and perilous journey, which is not, jier- 
haps. to be wondered at. 

"Well, Jess," he said, "1 think that you 
might speak a little more kindly to me, 

considering—cousideringall things. There, 
don't cry, they are all right at Mooifon- 
tein, and I «lare say that we shall get back 
there somehow sometime or other. 1 had 
a nice business to get hi re at all, I ran tell 

you." 
She suddenly stopped weepine aud 

smiled, her tears p issini» away like a sum- 

mer storm. "How did you get through?'' 
she asked. "Tell ine all alnmt it, Capt. 
Neil;'' audit.'cordinglT ho did. 

She listened in Ici e< while be si;etched 
»lu chicles ;tsof j urney, and when 
he ii.cd dont t ,e s,sj.ve in ■ tile chinked 
tone. 

"It is very mI mid k:u>; of you to h »ve 

inked y,>ur Iii liki tili.- I n.e. .Iv I 
wonder that you did not all of yon see that 
it would be of ru use. We sli d! he 
shut up hee Uigeiher uon tin 1 is al ind 
that will lie veiy sail fur jon and Dessie." 

"Oil .s.i you have lieai 1 ol oui engage- 
inen I ?" he t-aid. 

"Yes, I gut Kesf.ie'a letUr about a couple 
of bonr:« ago, and 1 c ongrctiulate yen loth 
very much. 1 ibiul; that you will lav.- 
the s»M efi-t un 1 low;iest wife in >nutl; 
Africa, l'aptaiu Ni» I and 1 tliink 
that lifwiu will ha* a hnsh;iml ui.v 
woman ini^ht lie p id ii.il »he 
half bowed ami half courtesi.il to 
him as she said it, * ith a graceful lit h air 
of dignity that war very taking. 

"Ti ..nk you," hi si al, imply; "yes, I 
t hmu i itui ü very jiu'k\ tciiow. 

"Ami now." she .saul, "we had bet ter go 
and see about the cart. Yon must be very 
tired and huugry;" and they started. 

A few miuuteV walk brought tluiu to 
tIk; earS, which Mouti hail ontsp.iU'ied 
close to Mrs. Neville'« wagon, while Jes« 
nud her friends were living, and the lirsl 
person tliey saw was Mrs. Neville herself. 
S! e wa* a good, motherly, colonial woioau, 
a .ustomed to a rough life, and not easily 
d turhed by nn'îiue'giiiey like the present. 

My sh, Ca I' Niel!" she cried, 
soim ;ls Jtss ha« introduced him. 

SV«*1I, y> ii m e plucky to have forced 
,-.oir way though all those horrid Kim isl 
Ian 'Di'- wonde Unit I liey did not shoot 
you heat you t< eatb with h nitwits, 
you brutes Not that I here is nine oh 
in yotu coming, " )'>u never l-e 
ahic 'ige .Uns bac.: tdl Mr Geo.g t'olley 
relieves us, a! ! that can't 1m lor two 

months, thi«y say. Well, theie is ouc 

thing, Jeas will Im.* »hie to sleep in tin* curt 

now, and you can yet one of the patrol 
tents and sleep alongside, it won't he 
vuite proper, perhaps, but in these tiuien 
we can't stop to consider propriety. There, 
there, you go off to the governor. He will 
he glad enough to see you, I 11 lM*lmniid. 
I »aw him at the other end of th> camp, 
there, live niiuutes ago, and we will have 
the cart arranged mil see all ahout it " 

11 o adjured. Ji Lin dep» te 1. and «1 a 
In ret n ed i all an hour aftt tard 'in*- 
iii ; told 1 v. itful tale, whi a di< .lot, 

iver, c.» <•) any inl »ri ist* a of ;. ?ne- 
1.1' «lue, lw» was rejoiced to I nil tl: pro- 
cès u "gct'iug i lings suaikjit," wu< in 
go »d 'logre.«. '»Vh .t wrs better II, 
Jess had fried 1 ru a Lec.il ik ovei 'he 
camp lire, aad Ms now emp'oyd i s» ry- 

ing it on a littl*. table by thu wago ; i e 
sat down on a.aiup stool and ate b.s m al 
heartily enough, while .less waited nn 1 un 

and Miv. Neville chattered away. 
"J'y |he wa she said. "Jess tells me 

you aie going io marry tier sister. W"H, 
I wish you joy. A mai; needs a wile in a 

conntry like this. It isn't like England, 
where in five cases out of six he mighi as 

well go and cut his throat as get married. 
It saves hitn money here, and children are 

a blessing, as nature meant them to l»e, 
and not a burden, as civilization has nude 
them. Lord, bow uiy tongue does run on! 
It isn't delicate to talk about children 
when yon have only lieen engaged a 

couple of weeks; but, yon see, that's 
what it cotues to after all. She's a 

pretty girl, Ifesssie, and a good one, 
too—I don't know her much—though she 
hasn't got the brains of Jess, here. That 
reminds me; as yon are engaged to Bessie 
of course you can look after Jess, and no- 

body will think anything of it Ah! if you 
only knew wliat a plat« this is for talk, 
though their talk is pretty well scared oat 
of them now, I'm thinking. My husband 
is coming round piesefttly to the cart to 

help get Jess's bed into it. Lucky it's 
big. We are such a tight fit in that wagon 
that I shall be downright glad to see the 
last of the dear girl; though, of course, 
you'll both come and take your meals with 
US." 

Jess heard all this in silence. She could 
not well insist npon stopping in the 
crowded wagon ; it wonld be asking too 

much; and, besides, she had hail one eight 
in the wagon, and that was enough for her. 
Once she suggested that she would see it 
she could not get the nuns to take her in 
at the convent, but Mrs. Neville instantly 
suppressed the notio». 

"Nuns !" she said; "nonsense. When 

yonr brother-in-law—at least he will be 

your brother-in-law if the Boers don't 
make an end ot us all—is here to take care 

of yon don't talk about going to » parcel of 

mi dm. It will be as much as they can do 

to look aiter themselves, I'll he bound." 
As for John, he ate his steak and said 

uothing. The arrsugement sceuicd » very 
proper one to him. 

CHAPTER XVII. 

THE TWEI.FTH OF FEBRUARY. 
John soon nettled dowu into the routine 

oi camp life in Pretoria, which, alter one 

<>nce got accustomed to it, wan not so disa- 

greeable as might bave been expected, and 

possessed, at auy rate, the merit o! uovelty. 
Although he was an officer ot the army, 
John preferred on the whole, having sev- 

eral horses to ride, and, his services not 

being otherwise reqniied, he made up bis 
mind to enroll himself in the corps of 
mounted volunteers known as the Pretoria 
carbineers, in the humble capacity of a 

sergeant, and this he obtained 
leave to do from the officer com- 

manding the troops. He was *n active 
man, and his dnties in connection with 
the corps kept hiiu fnlly employ«! duriug 
most of the day, iind sometimes, when 
there was outpost doty to be done, during 
a good part of the night too. For the rest, 
whenever he got back to the cart by 
which be had stipulated he should 1* 
allowed to sleep in order to protect Jess 
in case of any danger—he always found 
her ready to greet him, and every little 

preparation m3de tor his corah rt that was 

possible nnder the circumstances. I udeed, 
as time went on they found it more 

convenient to set up their own 

little mess instead of sharing that 
of their friends, ami sw they used every 
day to sit down to breakfast and 
dine together at a little table rigged up ont 
of a packing case, and plat ed under an ex- 

temporary tent, all lor the world like a 

young couple picnicking on their honey- 
moon. Of course the whole thing was 

very irksome in a way, but it is not to I*1 
denied that it had a charm of its own. To | 
begin with, Jess, when once one got 
thoroughly to know her, was one of the 
most delightful Companions to a mau like 
John Niel that it was possible to meet 
with. Never, till this lone tete a tete at 
l'retoria, had lie guessed how poWtrfnland 
original was her mind, or how witty she 
could be when she liked. There was a 

i fund of dry and suggestive humor 
aliout her which, although it would no 

more bear being written diwn than 

champagne will ltear standing in a tum- 

bler, was very pleasant to listen to, more 

especially as John soon discovered that he 
I was the only person so privileged, lier 
friends and relatious had never suspected 
that Jess was humorous. Another thing 
that Htruck him about her, as time went 

on, was that she was growing quite hand- 
some. She had been very pale and thin 
wheu he reached l'retoria, but before h 

month was over she had got comparatively 
speaking, stoulj which was an enormous 

gain to her appearance. Her pale fare, 
too, gathered a faint tinge of («lor, that 
came and went capriciously, like starlight 
on the water, and her beautiful eyes grew 
deeper and more beautiful than ever. 

"Who would ever have thought that it 
was the same girl?" said Mrs. Neville to 

him, holding up her hands as she watched 
Jess solemnly surveying a hall cooked 
mutton chop; "why, she used to l»e such a 

poor creature, and now she's quite a line 
woman. And that with this life, too, 
which is wearimj me to a shadow, and has 
half killed my dear daughter." 

"I suppose it is being in the ojieu air," 
said John, it having never occurred to him 
that the medicine that was doing Jess so 

much good might l>e happiness. Hut so it 
was. At lirst there had Iks ii a struggle, 
then a lull, and after that an idea. Why 
should she not. enjoy his society while 
she could? He had been thrown ii.to 
lier way through no wish of hers. 
She bad no desire to wean him fr» m 

! Ues-ie; oi if she bad a desire, it was one 
she wits far too honorable a woman to < n- 

teitaiu. He was perfectly innocent of the 

whole story; to him she was the young 
lady who happened to be the Mister of the 

I woman he was going to marry, that was 

a'l. Why should she uot pluck her inno- 
cent roses while -she might? She forgot 
thai thi r<> o i a flower «vil a d •. iront 

perfume, an oi»e hat i^ ;»i t to .i.m 
In 8« uses and turn the head Sokiegave 

herseil full sv::r>g, and lor w>tln veeks 
went h »rer ;«» knowing w t happiness 

1 irail Meant tiwn she vei :.*! n t'ore, 
I What, a wonderful thing is tlü luv ot a 
woman in its simp i -ity and h tri igtb, and 
how it gilds a I the poo ami <on:iu>n 

'liing.s o' Iilc. and even liinis ;i jo* in ser- 

vice ! The prouder the woman the more 

delight d«ies si extract loin lier sell 
abasement liefoie her idol. 'lily not 

many \vom< n can love lik>* less, n d when 
they do thi-.v almost invariably nui» .in.e 

fatal mistake, whereby tli>* ■.veal'h of their 
lection is wasted, oi worse still, lié DSM 

a source >i 'misery oi bann I» in: iis'im 
a td other 

J.T<> 111 « oNTISI'KI». j 

• <';*>•<> AI 4eut->lili lo<li< *ns, 

I'.'t. r|0" jh riil I. 

Iii. \ ont case of absent -mi udedm « I 
ever knew of," sai l a hotel L.i »er out at 
Klg ii, V ceo I red ii ifty house i lew * «•*> 

ago The pei |iel tutor was a night porter. 
I m is at the desk one night wheu a man 
came in *o drunk lie couldn't sign his 
name. He was n travelling man whom I 
knew, and so, of course, I decided to lake 
goo«l care of him. 'John,' says I to the 
j »orter, "take this man upstairs aud put 
him to l>ed. and put his valise away 
in the check-room.' Jiiat then I was 
called away by the sickness ol a metu- 
)kt of tuy family, and I thought no 

more ot my guest nor tie.! porter, 
whom I saw attending to his usual 
dut'esan hour «I so later Hut next morn- 

ing a strange discovery was made. The 
chambermaid on the second floor reported 
that in the lied of room 16she had I'»und a 

valis attl that there were no signii of any 
person hav ng oeer.pird the room during 
the night. It flashed over me in a second 
that that porter ot mine, who wus n (jueer 
sort of fell( w, ho<! made some blunder, and 
1 went up stairs to investigate. There was 
the valise, snreei ough, but no sign <»f the 
traveler. I hunted all o*er the house 
without sued1**, aud had about given up 
in despair, when I happened to go into the 
check room l«>r something, and titer«- lay 
ay traveling man asleep on the floor, 
v t'i va' -e check No. t»3 carefully tied 
mound his neck." 

T'K.irri «H* tun >,<>« Ml. 

dan » Ciilurnl î>' .• ■< unir lUi-h, und tlie 
KITccl (fim ffcïllii )Ui Ha t'fon lit « — 

On» llnliat in Iii»' WtlA I.ol 

U-ry 
Of «o r?e a m: jo: ty of our citizen» ve 

opposed to ^iiulil-.n Inil '.ocre m -iinuc- 

érable pleasure wbe* you t'f it to know 
f hut yon are guioi* to pi \j » K'auie that « 
lair. C ifiml J. T*i*djr, the « lor«;«! U>y 
•»ho wai t he licky liQlder of o» j-tei.fb of 
ticket 2.1,'SW—the »«eond capita I '>• ijie of 
:5.*i0,00i/—teoeived .»'«out a week » his 
one-tenth, or $•"),'*<), au< our nsadern 
would perhaj* like to know Hjaetli tig of 
thin eolc-reil hoy'« life, and ho« ht won 

t^ie prize, and w hat he haii done Mid ia- 
tends doing with his money. 

Clifford is a likely color««! boy, aliout 
twenty-oueor twenty-two years cf*fje, and 
wan raised by Mr. Heury T. 1'eay, with 
whom be Ha.« I>eeu lor the pant riiteeu 
years. At the time of hi* drawing the 
jw.lKKi he vm in 'he employ of Mr. P'*y, 
getting per month. He lu*« rt-tairâl 
his position will Mr. IVay, and doe* hut 
work as faithfully as ever. 

After receiving hi« $5,000 be deposited 
$-1,000 in the Georgia liailruui liank and 
took one thousand dollars and divided a 

portiou of it amongst hia poor colored rela- 
tion». lie it to hi« credit, too, be did not 

forget bis employer, Mr. l'eay, to whom be 
gare a present of fifty dollars. 

He says that with the four thousand dol- 
lars be ha* deposited in tbe Georgia Kail- 
road he intends to hoy Augusta real estate, 
another sign that be bas a level head. Io 
answer to tbe question bow much be had 
invested heforewinning.be replied that 
be had bought a ticket regularly every 
month for the last titteen months, acd it 
wa« tbe fifteeuth dollar that did tbe w->rk. 
—AuçxMa (Ga.) CkronicU, April 30. 

posrnngM. 
SomtrrUle JonnuU 

A woman* will i» «mag. 
Believe it though you don't, 

But you'll find out ere long 
It'« weaker thaa her wou't 

■1 TOILERS I [if 
A SERIES OF WEEKLY LETTers 

— THE 

«SONDAY-ïREffiTEfc, 
—BY— 

The well known journalist and writer on Industrial Quo*. 
Tariff and Social Life abroad. 

^ aad the 

®> T 

R. I'OKTCK is well known hy«tols aerie* of leiten, (jivin.. r,^ .. 

gallon* into lhe Industrial and social life of the uxkrs ..i 
^ Lj 

jk' ■ Und. Kraaee, Ueraaajr, Belgium, Hullaul. Deauurk. *»r » », If. 

y lettei* have appeared in the New York Tnbam, i'hiladwpt,'' ,t 
v®''i j.. 

San Francisco IhnmicU, and other loading pap"rv under the in,. ,.j '*1 

Anrv.il," au.I in book form over'J).t> *) copie* were *>1J in twelve u jj ^ 
lt<f' * *«u, 

RESERVED THE LONDON Pj]|Jn 
FOK SPECIAL INVESTI«! \Tl< >y 

LOS DO M 1* a world in itself. Hundreds of trn.ii'» obtain there pivuliar i„ t|141 
Porter will invt*iijcato theae curious and li>Ujre«lni< phase* of Industrial a. livit* i 

hi» iiMial vital and entertaining way. The articles will he of unique in« r,-»t n*'"' ;i "~j»n 

si»t of twejity l«tter>. He will treat such aubjoota as : 

I. A W alk I'liruuKti !he Mluu»«. Low life in the World'» Mi :r., 

•2. The Neveu l>l»i«T Wntur«li*y \'l*lil. Queer people and u, 

3. Life in lite t:«H< Kml. What ha* been done to alleviate the MiiV-ii 
I. Work ainJ WafM lu (In- Uarrel lnilu«lrle<i. Squalid misery' 
S. Sunday Imai the HocIhII»»». A careful iiivettiKati.iu mtotjh. 

lalle organization iu I-ondou. Nr^ 

0. IJccrNho|i«i m nil Uln Mhopa. The characlers that fre.jueut them 
of life. 

4n,< 

7. A Knee of UlMitl«. Some curious facts about the brewers' la!»»r,«, 
s. The l.omlou ( abiuitu. HU social condition and an iimifdit um. 

of tubmen. / 5"* «*«, 
». I'lr ShXp- mid t'oflTee lloiiae». l'en iketehusof tbo< v» |u, frvmu-nt 

10. A Muteuin of Nlm-l Inrtnwtrlc«. A popular of H„. 

11. Doing ih» Wnalc llalla. Theaoiif* that areanu* an.1 in,. |lU>,hâ( 
13. The Penny "Oalfii"of H'hll«4>lia|iel. Kxtraordinarv »ho«. 

are all dumb. ^ 

13. The I.oimIou 4'watcrmonger. An account of anme faiii.ni« -r,^,. 
♦ fui amusement*. 

'** '!■*' 

II. The l.oiidoM Police Force. It« jttrummf und orK.nitMiln:i 

1.1. The Xolorloiia Thieve« of l.oudwn. Ilow thev 0|arate andwh 
lire. 

* l*u4^*Ur, 
IU. The Somerset House Ymiiiik Mon coni|»iii-«-<| »im n,r ^ 

4'lerli, or <1vll Servil* In Kn«land and In America. 

17. The <'a»ta* Meat Man. Ilow the eat* mew for and follow him a rv-it i 

acter. 
U "J" 

IH. The linke« who own I Iii* Vi*» I Metropolis nml (he Ihiir««. 
leui m hlch permit« it. 

* 1 

13. The i.-iiif'on Reporter. How (tie .iews i* ««'.lier, .I. au.I tin« ii,.i lu. Il « I,,, J 

the work. 
I,J 

few ... 
EVERYTHING,-THAT ls 

SEEPs^a^AHlS Is ottnrcn ana miti^étÈttiàx3LJ3'nj r■ t>**<I In <>nr 

CAT \LOGUE No. 442. which this «ear we send ont in in Ilirmm.itrd co»er the c\v 0u,I 
is replete witn new engravings of the choicest flowers and vegetables. man» ui »I»!«!! ran 01. ■ 1» 

obtained from us: and contains, besides. 2 beautiful coinrrd pintes. r.nd »er» (nil mtniciwri 

all garden work. Altogether it is the best ever offered by us. and. wc bellete. i* bt wuii to»»«!« 

publicaiion ol its kind ever issued. Mailed on receipt o< 10 cents 'In »tamp». »ti.cn au« w m 

du-rttd from first oroer. Please be sure to oröer Catalogue b> the number 

PETER HENDERSON & CO,35 *S! 

$ .A 
ROSES 

.PLANTS 

if* 18* X I CrlANULAffct) 

POTASH 
TH? GREAT SOAP MAKER,"CLEANSER *»■ DISINFECTAN) 
Will rem.,»« f/rnft irt, rffrAv mm -r nrvl /'•"*/ •»/<»• fn trn mrlr tii|H« «ink» rfiua 
rliH»i« «te Uhoful fur d<~'r< iinii lb" *"tn« •« Ch«4*.» «n<1 •** 
ronUKiou* (Jimmm* IJutful fur x(H*")'K\ I Mi \V \Tllf. < liwiiinc kt'fc 
•nil fkiiairu klllimr rmfliM «m{ r.ll linfl» of »••mil» «rH V fvmfi' <- 

tn.iirK. 'l'hi» Ly» U m • gr»imUt*>l I.inn «ml [*.li-l in |>%i<-i>i iiftm* l<<ti «"*» 
CWK. m Iftiil *11) <]i<«ntity ui.i) l«< ,i««| «tut UUn.v n-cn.sl »illicit I— mM 
<l«i!i,i lo in* il« Intnidh iirwiuilliiK *w«y win. |j I« (Ih-r«'» mtli II»'<4'l 
A • A!f m*k fn 111 I« Ii Um. ol II 4 Uli KOAI* or e<MI II», i.f fitMII» MUT h«I4I> 
V 'ill nl*ln Ui( [M (t<i p*> will n oil * In millfiillt Illii«lr«if4 
• iU (' t pi-i' for fii Mil'»-"I |> him I. inir. vifinlili r» r«r « •«. 

II.I/I Jlwl !w«l I »«ij lün OK |> IJ» tH.» III! Ill Hlftl' 
hi nl Si.. |*n, ( I *f h Ii 11 -|m .I mir |iMi .iv 

/. JM 
JN ii C0.. 21HH. 

WILL VülJ NOTE Til KSK 

moortantFacts? 
1. The WIIKKMNU WKEKLV 

IlKUINTKK uaw iHokiiihh Che 

InrgrHl |#u|>erN in (lie I nil«'«! 

HlHfr-K. k'ull f»f (i riyh.nl «Itarie«, 
N#'«n. IllantrAllouM *uu tJoa«lp. i 

KVERYIIOnV KK4DN IT. 

2. Itn cttr | 'N or rorri>N|»oiidriiU 
«ovrt-N fvrrj «mint) in Ihr NUI«*. 

:». IthnwM Nprrinl reporterai 
( h irictlivti, wnil «Ht (he new» #«• 

ifpri ii; ;».t i.hf N(«iv Cnpitul will 

W prouiplly re|H»rl<*d <u ftiM J»y 
te?c;trii |th and Jrltor. 

4. Tli* WKP.KMT kk^ihtek' 
4iim-il t»eot ra|»!ilfal na I Poljl.r*.! 
Http if WorI Vlrtflafa will hej 
»eatonr jour Tor 11.15. 

n. I he H f:fr:Ki.t re«»trk; 
• imI ill»« of the Wot M will lie 

M»nt one ytw Tor f 1. M. lüpeei» 
f irii (opleM »r II» IlMaHIEB, 
»«•ni fr<-e ou «ppjlritic a. 

6. A17 oar waéIi iR H re iollsr* 

will reeelte (he R '% later*» Per- 
feet 91 mp ol Went Viri(in Free, 
and Ave «aplea of the ttehlj 
HesUi^r f »r oae yeur, «eu I to aa; 
addre»»«. A tlnh of lea «ai aa 

extra rapjr, ta getti r ap ifclak 
Tar tea dallara. 

7. The live atari., wool, pre- 
dare aad xral a aaia r ket« will eaa- 

tlaaefhll aad reliable. 
Addreaa. 

WKST VA. FR» i'TIlfCI C.'O., 
Whoallii«,W.Va. 

iiiTin HIR I ill order*fore4/MoanedVurWif nin I LU Stork », lary aad rtf 
ppnoo« or oüainiMioa H p: fWr»t. Tb« t*u>l 
b<w OMlly lea mi! Tu 1 nauwtiool #i*ea flxfid reference ro)ulr»i i nammt urn [-toy. 
tt'-nt to tboM jrfco e*n «1 »»••)'• Ilier tin» ax<A 
atumUo* to tko work Sen« *#«•. A«>lroM, 
D P PQA01' 1 Pfl M''0h««tii I froa&iMre tt. u. LflAol a liU. r ̂ uiphu, v*. 

HOWARD BROS, 
Office, M»iy Building, 

Cor. R*v*atli and E Si 
wAHrtiN'.ro 

698 ACRES 
1 Valuable fa (i Salt. 

A KAUM OK &J* AI'HKH. HIT( AW* T£f 
Sürth l'r..n< L <»C Itu/dir- h)'*, ft* 

f'ofu lb* (••«h •,( »vi •* -** 

W. «I O. R. R ) Mti Me «i-.f.-. w"« v*x~. 
'ßj a/ r.«* m|, *i*w lo re««* d*"* 

grin,, but win „ u>f«m !.. "■*'* jTi 
»n'cjfmvl ;;ÄUr, îO>»n<+Bf t»JUm *■* 

Ti /„ ..f,g UT«m #•**! Tl rrr ,4' '"f, ,«<*7 
t! w »*r1 *o<i •Hluf"»»" f 

, ;i 
rmiiM Nmllmi 
riUarmmWIt if«»»-? »«-'i <f «•* ; „gv* 
'/«M fr» .»■ «Ut''«. « ft'* l*rf* '' 

\ -r% <.»* 
"*}■; »n«l «».it# <• '«M 

f'AIi.«- ,, »»I x 
utflf? t»'>u**\ >*!•*. »• '♦«» 4!!' 

T1ir>* H>'l / *T ,W. «•*"• 
t»J*k » h«- Unn. r*- J" \ ti 
A'a»rubH »|»riiK» r.iO»r«£** 

gtjbftrlt««) »n«l ■ '11 • 
v 

Uttum Mill " " *' im'tuï***13 
1»«r«rylivttnilf. J»**11 !' m*"** 
-l b- ai »pU-iflVl .lu.» f»"n ,M 
»III? «««i f*IMK/C t* «"* * " 

,4 Lmtt** 
; t conH bt 4lvUe»l l"i" fA ,»rt ** 
limu. wli!j pi»ut/*•' " M7y »• 
Il Would be • •pl'-K-l '! »"* *** 

lair to tf fumilt»-» lS, 
F'tr ftirtber p*rtl't ! ati 'bim * ** 

•»«> to» fwuii, v«. 
«t Veuiitbiiro. Riu*l«i« cgnnlf. jgyjj u<T£ 

'l'a 

1*9-<• v»MîiÂ tt NJr.; / 
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